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reirvieon eri e the ienhl oughd, ley, ran seemed to-eb b -- s disgrace;hesawhertitte
alinost àás son as e in oved, had gained Ithe rustic and(1 ijoint àalim; aïul then, ýth mock granity
brieanicithat eIdert lsan ceuphtherite nakeer htima -rt-i adieu. a

,on0 e h 1.d.. ; -%t;tel? tari Qriaa,or aaîiisnte~V c-Drn'--Bt vreto i

stream aï saf assage to omt' ter si e. No.matter; Rhia Doran , not soôeasiet
c e acoinveyed ho'me-ti a very es lebte taut offints]aua way He summoned hiEted stae. The tor$u re n 'liemind and t'e iege men, and had recourse tao ha metisliod,er

haIust as soat ag-hr ierei daate]tamsi'rnt iita ii ia îei -s ckgai>

suffering of bi]body-brought on, as the old ciron- amost t daily praetce, and even at t his day o
icer as thn akvne liad rielated a bad fever; alaen Irequent occurrence ; he we alaate hIis opportunity
past danger, Lia recovery vas slowv, cwinug to Iris jmade a torcetd c eva, and, at tie leead of hic
impatience toa be b sel) ; and tuso tmonth elapsed 1 bravos, look Ailey by force froi iber father':
beforel ie. was ale te renew the seareit for lis house.
mistress. It vas the barrest seasot, and Pierce She

CHAPTER VI. had beenI to Ki!kenny, utoire a naiuber of reap.
Buti tile Pierce inself aras readerei ain- r-, aIo at that scason always relait' an swarn

curpable of pursuing t iraviser of lanmistress, jo te liestreets of large lowns, avaitimug bidaiers
a suitiauae aipparedi t the persan of one frote and Ee as relurnitng bore willi them, awhecn lh

wvhoim inosuia zeal or friendsitp couil have -ia- vreamns of a orai drer ais ntiea, and Jacr

turally boaIn experted. Doran came tor'vart, surrouinîet] by> bis unrmyui
Jack Doran asas lite soit of an opulent getile- dons, bearirng Ailey before hain ai-ahorse-back.-

man fariner, awhoe iared rwo ntiles uearer to the j-er aelîknon voice called on Pierce for aid

City of Kilkeiy thitani Ned Sha, Piece' H I sprunag t tem, seized the horse by the bridla

father, or Toy Dooling. lis.'ire ve tay cal nît] Ailey fI minto is galant arins. 'ien ros

a profligate old fellow ; e tac ad never mruarried ; tLe storm of batlle. Pierce, seizing a sickla
and, of hlis mainy o>lsprmrtg, ail anre illegitinate.a frome one of bis followers, and withta Ailey haang
Reared up awitihout a mnother's care, and sidth ite mg oit one armi, bravely defended hitnselt viIt
loose exanaple al' bis father before his eyes, it is rite ther ; lais reapers- anfully assisted hitn

nod t to be wondered that Jack lacked morais ; every sickle asas unslung ; ant they, feîght a
accordingly, hie was knowni as a dashing fellow ; ' reapers descended tori th barsest of death,' ri-
Io use the local idion, ' a tattering uearing Ml1- ther than te thie cutting of the peaceful crop
loia ; dressing weli ; doing what lie lked ; rid- tiat awaaited tleir gatering-.

inr a reat active horse ; and the altogether of Bas the were inferior la numbers as ause
bis appearance and figure a tue tima betaween rite desperatioin, te Doran's party, and, ive ruay ad!
blood of the r eiglbari Itri ow nd the. 'Otntuti ai-mes, and Ile arts of usina itbet; tor th
boulamskeech (-one perversion now prevails of murderous alpeens, aielded by tbe inost expert
hlie use of iveriwrd ; its ancenit meaninvg aas enced hands, and blhie and reat> for just suc a
fine-shield striker). whose gory% was gatmere] field, came down an every side. Victory seei-
by fighting atfairs and iatterns, auJ driiking ha- edt] leclare for Jack ; c-ho o, atching hi
ordiate pornotu ? bat] beer, ii tedge aie- une, aimed a cruslhing nblow rat Pierecu, still en-

hues. Naot ura' .ek imself did nt, nan and] cumubered by bis senseless charge. The yoeun
then, conde-rendI to eclpae at a pai tern ; and man partly broke its force wsiL this sickle, but ht
then, happy anti envied was tic ei an-lia l it i nev-rtheless awountded hein severely la the temple;
for a dance ; tihougi, it us added, tc ofu en lelt and in retura, ie gara lis assaulter a frightfui
ber cause te rue ber vaniry. Whierevr l aas, giah, tuat aid the heek open from eye to jaw-
he vould be king ; and kmag u was acknolea'>edg- m:runtiîgly remuarking, at the sanie rime. tlat li
ed t abe, e-en in title ;-Rira Doran, or King athus bestowed otfn bit a marki that, one day or

Dn-ran, being generaly one o? bis appelation.- anotier, iwould help to hang hii.
'altailiuga in t ir ugnir fgîrer, Joc-k couit].earnnn0] ato no ailgar figtuher Jc h o uld In this doubtful state of the ba te, timiely re-

oginforcement, hteaded by oi] Tony Dooling, and
», ni- tons as-aked or troublesoiae lellow rm the lis cineibour, old Ned Sia, came u ; and

aroan>, ant ibauate seigmu be "ad, jat as 'teDoran and his armi 'were driven fron the field
iluhed il ; none dared say na) ; for treasc to anl Ailey borne hoame in triumphby her lover

Rhia Doran begai a broken bead. In person, both covered villa blood ; e, with lis owsn and
lat was robu,l and weil formei ; but vith fea- Rhia Doran' aira sic with the ara streatt
nure, hard andl harlh and disagreeable to look Ri Dr 'at-.st . hte vrn tei

t d a i ari ] ha ble tes ed h flowed froin bis nenlies. This adventure
a, ruina tc frîter, ie ta rai ieuyr tI sacu], estingarsbed altogether Alley's desire for exten-

athnons daug aayhivg lot' i, a ideet, on the ive conquests. During his cure, sie was his atten-
S:ae eay ters, hat] tria înurous brothtera andr dai and dressedii-ewouand withlier own pretty

bl-btroer' ; noue cf iahem crn attendml, in hatnid 'but her softe mile, ier tearfila eye, and
a-na, In lhe oti drntleana extensive and '

pr.traie f.ndno, irai-rudne catif rite jen te rite lie erhnaps, ite lnney of lier hpI-butt o titis one
p le Its hartm tLea -en, as c-el o ta- encanot be positive, as youag maidens scarcely

alther.i -Io'athatt euberal giver, as weel as be- rs n srch ce-
get'aer, eoultrivcd ta kteept at lagory up, jiis crais-feniae tra te lis i-eascoaey thian ail
owna îeraon, for h :ved as gaily ard as idly as tir sais-a ant capmstas, ieup b>' a tia aidan f hs ofs in, a dintmrprotoa- the sairos and cataplasmns, made up by a lle od

ay of lis efi'prirae, nteir npen.-s, toc, a.d - ocîresses an the parish ; thoug miany' Ithere
peared in.many, trontwi-mitanding is counsiderrIcle usere of areat celebrity as rurai medlecins ini tie
land profi-' raihinerstanrprising - and they evi- neigiborho.
ienialy tIrdi a boi e lia osten:ih: umeanus ; yet lnor
hc aur they uwd a shilling to any une ; ad At the time of our Iistory, such ai outrage at

i l-:eit w 'e di' -rttled,titihe-pructors and hat perpetrated by Jack Doran nas looked upon
.t b ncre as naihivnrous exploit, deserving c degree
btax- atr lin andathe ragl antinne, and b of praise fan fhe danger to be run, and le rour-brondp i pi hr mwa.r riht and Ilai, as they ,. '

veint along, ina dasiingtuant.gallî tu-tUe tiesi. age and boldness necessary in lie execotuno

c hadt a t, inddn îtae e wiealti, us wava aaid] ; iathan as a breach cf the lai, subjeeting the doer
ea ini aietfelc a.au t law's mus: iful pui ent ; w-e qsa,; fouind> doi-nhilt pot, chukeul of ioneya tro if, te Ibis nimi--ont, tI tenIeal ' abiveuction
and- the story %was diffently told, but te Ji ottisus b) , th . ii i a
imaef- claus anyt>meang o translation anonng even til

Passamg by a monrastic ruini, in a ueighborina seacd or third generation of the saie ipeople

town, one moonstne nigli, or norning rathe. Aticony Danuaii ng th enef at e lgnîl tac-
rtheold gentleman heard voices withii in earneit e ofI thrIre eatierprise, anti tUe rugil avounti la-
conversatio>n. The singutlarity of uch a circuto- .ce-L
stance madeidin stonp. le sole softly te the .u trathe pimcipI acor, awverta a sticienl

buildmag, peeping in, and saw three men biusily tion.
emjlaye da ditgiag lie rubbish. The> roughi Tias af'ir to place ir the harvest befonre rIe

iard, and mot i silence ; and froa their conver- fig -fi story, ant is iee re atet, ini or-

satauo he could diisover ihey awere diggiag fder 'ittra t thaeflausO-ng dialoguea ty be inde-r
gold, which oneaC oe thten hai thitree lias dreaatn tiL. he'lir speakers asere old Ned Shea ati

was ittiritrd II that very place. Suddenly thy .ack D iran ; the siene in Siheas i-house ; the ac-
coaimentt a huge jou o f roag ale. ho.e-

.- ai saeur acs-b.'said the mallest of lhe bri-wed, of conre, and tiien tie tlonly comnaon

three, ' haimrecs aotel îatn g irollow under mny spade. -drik of those hIo couldti not ever day aifford
* Ccatr t ie at awaar qtic' said another ; mand ine.e

thef utmi stnrliedt trano ttc htole tire>' had rmade, Givje rme youra handaa, Jack ; DIhar latow mna

aa-J, waitht mau ah pafinntg aaad blowring, hfiat] upt caordeius chreete ! (la> the hrand e? ray> gossipî)
socmtetlaatg, anti uwere Juai about te place il on tiie fu lau; have iaa haaysakrta go rgt

groanand yit itte to, be at la itteri enmy cf alIl be'lngirng
' WhVen,' quothi Mn. Doran, ' a ioud screecha to Tort> Dooahtau-r tris seil !-rand teo me

raie trait thehorle, tari]ndten a fia-t ai' Irihten- a-nd. mrate. att wor i'ttheaa' mIa- n o-urat yourseluf tnd]

ikg, and] aisa>' lthe tir-ce i-an, leavinag spadie, ranai la- ahue fian-nd tienteaI o? I Ie foe ? My> tio ara t

picktaxe, anti every1inig behuint] 'em ; the cean- yrou tavas wect, tuai yen <rare a scatterbrrain-
ariy> hefs, riras hadnr'r the courange to rata>' a j c- rbea-dev'il,aa nu king rollic king foui of ta feliow,
momeant ,randt be rmcha mera ; for tihe blessceai name. I rwt-jh lthe aiear-t lin te nriht placai, antî rthat r

unttioned b o>' ofa 'a rn, Iranisiedthe miar idat tirai mak: up r li ail ; f lau ta Inrup cf rira si-cane
put al Ilae menaey tirera, anti, ii iras. r--nelul - o itt aimie, rmyselif, otace tapota a lti-e, as eve-cm
haud bteen asachbing it ; anti ha asas llyang tatf te- baal rrois-'.
fera duels- fanes, ws-hen tthey cut rand raen. I couldi t For wtrI shot.uîd i keep up ru> itI-wnil, Nari?
do aa lacs <ihan step inu alter them atnd take carie Ptc '['Tony uset] tmt badl>' 1o he sucra brai hes
et rie pot ; it asas toe lieras-> le car-> home avilrtr ow ar lans grava ; a-d ave hldt nro toatlia-a to rthe
nie; se f eu>la it] it cat cf tihe a> fer tirait ire doeat]. As te Pierce, poeor fellow.-, le dit] mata

timae ; oint] muanty's the night after it cest une to moaure tame ltan l'i hrave donc atyseil' t.a himt,
srmnve ît, lunie by htile, ta ni> aira bouse.' hani tamet brun ona uthe saine spat, ruuninu tarwt>'

Frit- lai soaurc, theu, it awould] appe'ar, the wnuuh mn> colleien fromn tra ; andt the reapmig heu
ald gentletman continuedi casily te feed lais caran ate mue,' hoelding up las flager te lais seatieda
anal iis aons exsiatvagance ; tatrning to ai-pend- jcheek-, whieh hiard cnsiderabiy draia rIrte ams-
r arift account <liasuwhich aaight liane been bat- j aes cf rh moua nin Lart titi-t side of rthe face' : and

tei erployed, if, as te him-self candidly expressedi now, when te assumned a careless grima, to sui lis
i, the original finders had just liad the hat to careles vords, gave a twisted and rather ihidt ous
brave the spir in s-rr'aar f'or the loss of lis trea- expression to the seat of risibility, -t'hy, it was
surpe. - i.. only to say, thrank you kindly, Jack, for whiat 1

Now, Jack Dur ai, or Rila Doran, eldest-bon gave tmn a minute before. i usas doting foolusi
and hope, by .the way, of tits lbcky old at gh>it. about Ale(ey, Ned, at that ime ; and am ne ways
waLker, once iaunced uwith Alley Dooling ai a backward to say hai a iaikering regard for
weddinag, and becaine deaperately enamoured.- lier, to this day ; but I didn.t know that ierself
Ber theur almost- childish; vauity was pleased at :And Pierce aere contracted, or Pt] ihave ruauy

his welliuried flatter' ;and,-not veigling conse- biand mIto the fire, ratier than do airat I did.-
qîrences, shiae - e fairoolibly -coquetted with im.- I tijouglht .she had no great dislike te nu>' ugly
Jack, thiouglh ac.onstanu-- dectaimer.against the face--it-asn't. so gtly, then, asiis mn ye
siackledälate, svuacfsafédaofter solme hard con- ko nd ie gri-ned agtam, r suci a. sort trat,

licts as-uwtitnelft;asker oLihe af' ir' faller'; but, thtoughit must have been meant to make a good
nnti.hganding îh'-thennr' itndued, his recaption- .impression, old -Ned felt uneias> an queerish

'aas uone- ofthe bas:. - Old Tony fell iuto an un- and sihfred himnself on his chair-' and I thought
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plee tl tised-t'live upon the an r elpWy less Ireland ber independence,
d tebotlistll,as toldyou'before ; for'ili turrthl ortofioe? They cann: al ex b é i ner; endeavour by your futuare

cohtryui donoe e be boy of triated or a'dSIf-rope do not yielTo.suc- geod:sarris a - neigbbour te expiate you-r: past
her heart: zbad end to me be I il ess seaseondo taeunt of brad weter,- and, vrongs ,Ten and thean on]y wilI Englandthíetna

O b nèver fe y, I a id it, Stia raick-redtl are ill exacted nevertbless righttoraise ber vicei for the oppressedef other. oneer ear you, M uc aLi or distraints:and evictions resorted te, it ie plain that count-ida till:hen her intervention dan belnly
r your own self cati do.it! exclairned" Ned Slea, hardship and discontent mst bearbe result; Pblic lookedon as egbtitical, and should jr;stly subject

, gain clasping the hand of hi guest. .writers on both aidea the Ohnnel seem to.ibink that her te le treated as an intermedd]er, ad to be
1 Yes, Ned ;I make bold lo say ti at ihere's there is in the nature of the Irish perasantry something blutinty.old, 'Go mind yoair own business'

not that other mnan mt ceounhry abie to hunt unnaturaal,if we may so express t-ihat murders:ln Pray receive, Sir, my cordial salutations,
o -reland a're committedlwithout intelligible motive, Huous.

is er eut so soon as ysel ; the boys are ready andthiut te sympathies of the rural population whiclh Le Havre,,Augusit 4, 1862.
n to go treugh fira r d.water at the turtin of ny lead then ta sbield and succour the aï9grarian mur- Tata NEw OopsbTrN-The ptalJlic mind l1nowf i hand, and ave have theim far anid near, at a pianch ; derer are unaccounatble and monstious. They can-- soëécited and divided -se worked upon by the craft

y and il muist go bard if thebai '-tl eil, Cro. not mnke i otut aall-anl,.unable to discover the of rulers and the sopihis0s of infidel-tha the buma-
loore, can hold againsi mut, i,îjen Oîce Isel c yj s.cry alul fuThe erijrure3 siveresrtres of Ie i-ieo? simple tre tbrcarr seareely for sie momentnttgltiwtciI vl i, nicriiiiiiil jus1tiCe. Dy 'ail taeias, Mer- su>, let justice lhhennui la daerfce o? cirar eorîsritritiouillibert>' oraboutmerreltg hima; whoh i o, l ). ant be strictly ndministered ; but asa Buiro said, yot of religion. Ve are forced into a position, in whicc,niglit, froin tIrs blessed moimient.' canno indiet arnd excute a whle people ; anid if considering the state of the country, ie cannot make

n ' Shaunie-guh, Jac O. J he poor Pierce the stateeats propgate by tlhese journalistse an etl'etive stand for either our religion or our tiem.
Svill live togive you thanks y'ou 'leserve ;blut rute, ii3not a few ind Iriucl muiere yua tira pi-e inerests. We cannoi, becautisei ve irll tot,

I Judtt' t u o i iah, --you bave rite tuand3 anirai alltiotis utf the foutait leur divisitin ft' ir>.sriaion, ]aagh ta ecu r te
s the gorcooi is il a bad Ivay no0w, Je ibathe le rural population af the sout cf ireland alien r 3

old inan let a tear drop into lis cup '';- I ry aated fron the law and the Goveraniert, distrurting exerions, civil and religious liberty oLn ai bsis from(xod te lave tue ny nly chlud ; but, iviang or your officials, batiug with ti batred of deety arg- whiab the despot shall ne be abla ta humrlab une:,
deai ie') never be ithe saire to ne if Aile>' sgrieve ti en the system of landlordismr establisbei cor the infidel th other. The comments of our na.
gone froin us, or, ihatgs vorsel, a rumael creature a i . a s a i tional contemporarries On the latest attempt to revive

- c e, Jack, here's on lite ad rospenry ta sympathies adasistance torthose wn br:-ak the constitutionl agitation in reland i3 anything but
coule.Jack,. . aandeventothe perpetuon of red-banded murder. cheering to the genuine friends of progres. Some. you, and niay you tare e iprest wishi Of your There is nothing startling or anuLCcountable in aIll of thet, like ourselves, tbough by no meinans satisfir-d

heartP .tbis t hiose who bearo gien sontie little atentiont witb the amounit of iatriotism, energy, and carnest-
Thiank you,. thanki you, _Ned ; and fill againl.' to the state of the law %vas betwveen landlord and ness Of Uurp)ose PL: forth, aS Ra firt instalmentý on
stood p, raised ais glass, wile le soly tenant in areland, c kno i the position of the the occasion, du really rejoice that, even ast theHesodu asdltegPuerciil e, ovietIrnih esatauanod ia la-srbac-oeaa ulrar i aseonroapî ett i ii ntllnoA . rish peasan, and bave obser-ed rte ernel practical eleventla hour, a beginuing bas been made ta the-thadsbipe he bas endred underr the sianction of that right direction. The Nation and the JlTorninîg Neivs

hL hie recovers maylhe get Alley fro myIhanlawwhich somne personsatire surprised i :thabe does deserve the credit of doing aIl tîat talent of the ist
; just as 'id like ta give her., not love raid ey. Repression nay extinuish a order could do ta launch the projeat in the most bc-

The both gtlpedi down lthe toast, holding each sligbt social evil of this kind, but la the present case fitting celeure te attract tba attention and concliate
s ther's hand • and, as le resumned Is s ,Jack the diease is trio deeply seated teoa be remoed by the good offices of aill whose opinions are wîvrtb ajotic- [ ;bseat, iatibing less than bildly grappling vith and des- and whose co.eration ia worthb aving. We mignat,

gare the old man's an iadditional squeeze of great tro;ying its cause- if it ene desirable te male seletions, particulariseveliemence, while he exclained- soe of our provincial contemporaries also as havirng
n ' Rum ta rny soul, Ned Shea, but that is the t R f S H i N T ELLIG E N E. done aueL to encourage thase cWho atillI have lpes in
present wrisI of my heart.' theeffeacey ofrigorous parliamentary agitatiou. We

I Who and hi at kidt were t the boys,' Oupol A c osos. certainly are of thoscIe o hold ttitsthere sihould b
e whose assistaatce Dorait se confldenîly reckoned, 2b the E of u iill, no pause, in the ttional rnls. hile a
- nosecaitatnqaîiry ucsnidetlr( an t Sr sn aMej/ lit/et. r grievance that prariameut shold renrove remuains,
now seemsan tiury of somte weighit and l- Sir, -1 sent nstMonday, for publication, to the or, in other words, while the blighting Unico is in
terest. M Tines thlae enclosed letter, bat, is appears, lis prover- force. The opponents of Lbe Progressive Party are,

(To b Continueod.) bial hostility to the Pope andi alIrish people -ould singularie tosy, the luudeat in their ienand fo- un-
s not permit it te Open its coltinais to anything in fa- qualified liberty and indepeadence. TUey, however,

vour of either the one or the otier. for nuruoses known to theinselves, while denoutcing
ST RE STATE OF IRELAND. I hope yon, Sir, will bes inhospitable, ro a for- bigotryr, support the Godless Colelges, anti watever

(Fro Ithe Star.) eigner, and that you will be so goal as te insert thLe is anti-Catholic t daeaation The dutionalisrs
Tm lo n e i th îngîa letter, which expresses the opinion ofe a vast majority of tbis class are a motle cotaipound of n inal Ca-lucre 15 tic more ahinable îw anma atahe Egis efDBrnepeais an îLot sabjeet. rcenmnlpudo naîalOa

;peerage than the Earl of Carlisle. Il the quality of o bn th t bect, tholies, nominal Protestants, and nominal Pby-a-
bloo is te be judged by the manners of its possessor, I bae the hononr, Sir, -erians. Their batred toireligion arises from ta naarro-w

sinoen, ibis nobleman, beyond aIl question, may caim toe oysou oe ltbeiervt Servant, minded revenge. They seek rudestro wlat they
e gentie blond. Of him it may le emphatically said, L sliace. would not obe; ther baltes-re if religion were btanisiied

r that be embellishes wbatever be touches. Theres a Le taare, Auguit tih. tbey rould cease te feel that remorsc whichf isobe-
brigit aurora in bis mind, whieh imparts its rosy hue To th.e Eit-or o Twiies. dience te its precepts bas left-ar living, consuming
to every subject e apeaks on. Of force of intellect Sir,-The litpartialit, of whibi yon have gis-en so ßrn in their basams. Houe.relia them if their scori-
and en-arged statesmanlike viewses wc caant specak in utiny profs by opening yocar coluimns te Oinions fulaugh becanniersal, the tida eo pubiie onion
connection with blis naime, but these are qiralities adverse te your own, leadam to tahope that y' w cill woldd notel, as il does now, non ouaaanter to
which a Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ant the present e.tend the saine gractious lospitality to -tse osor- leir designs, and that, in tie gieeral degna-
day bas nao need of. In fret, they c-ould prove rather vations b, though frotta a foreign pan, but whicha tave dation of societI, their especi -tnrderma wnouh
an inconvenience and ian obstruction. It is ot the been suiîggested by the reading of an article dtat ap- b less notonious. These are the seroflrlela wh-

Sbusiness af îLe Irih Governmcnt te ba forcible and peared in your jurna-al o? Saturdaty last aopos of rejoice in mixed eucation whert ails an-Cathlc.
d decided ; it oughi to possess no strong views of its the miurder itn Ireland of a Mr. Bradleull. They profanel> put science above religion. Wiat

own, nind wben it spennk3a at ail it shouldl speak as The iriter, after stating that murder taow ceises thenm algebra 13 preferred to Reveiation, mechaiers
Lord Garlisle does, not as Sir Robert Pel. Its duty ta create any sensation in Englari, which ih ai-tri- are better t-an the Prophers, the dUlereatl Cilcuts
is ira e bland and courtous, and, in profession at lbites to societyl ini tbat country bu-ing preoccuiedl surpasses ite Gaspels, and an>' comaplatuecours a

- least, perfectly imiartial to ail parties in tiait un- with - mre intenestng events, proceeads to s that it mtheatics is far before the Bible. The Caot-ie
-*hppy part of the kingom. it would be vell if the is-on arrn Irish murnder, s, often accomani with who knows adipractiaes hit religion, and wishes ta
forim of a separate administration were abolished, cirintaane of peculiar andaityi:a or at ythat baud it down tao his cildren pure atend<at aunntail, n-
Dublin Castle shut up, the Ohief Secretarryship 'as bas the power of arresting piblic rtteotion. turally asks hinsel rîtrht mighut be expe;e-d if the
as well as the Chief Secretary suppressed, and Ire- He then describes the aparticulars of the crime in systm wena unoppose, cheu las adUvocc.s o, with

- land left, like Seotland, to e a managed by the Home question, w fi taons cmmittedinrio lamid-day, ar n no- al ithir caution, causn-t prevent tUe amuthli speaik-
SSecretary and the chief law oîicer conjointly.- lic heotel o? c large comimercial town in 1reiand, and ing -Lw t t ter lais," They, bthefr, feel tha.
ro this it il cname in time ; but meanwhile the lte murderer was allowedto escape wthout nyt a- wh-he i infidel systemias beig fia-ceaidi on thema, tiey

l present Lerd Lieutenant may fairly claim rthe credi tempt being made toornesbita;lcag ere-cannottrmnYphtilOrgii. withut
ofnever baving mistakean Iiiself for a rea governor, fore the wioile popuiation witb complicity in the nkiag ncomornroauing pition to the (odless
of never La;ing iterferedi with what dots not muirder, or, at least, with a moral nolidarity, andi j'-"gs -<tic t s inia terr. Te sate-
concern hitm, nor, like bis Chief Secretary, determied i then concludes : -' Such an euent shows how -iim. reasions, w i any ad:niu tiv-, cempel thma
in aîltering "l a1 that." His Excilellency is etcharming coit it is to-cange the natre af men 30 lwoess as-ta iunlinde th- Esaubîsbed Chu; ui thu ir pr -
host, wheher at the Lodge, in ie Park, or at the the Irish. S helia ctale rellsis what Ireinand i bettner ru Vo t-lot inthi-bts ate l ti slig-test
Cast!e. He des not go ta Derry or Belfast te make Ijthan all the reports and reurns tiat politicians ceian nge "fV iarianim. TUe oti>'hning alke b>' ue
furious speeches against Roman Catlielie prelates. ask l'air on aaieiinl produe, tathioe as aqal justice--he aie right ff-eedom
Lord Carlisle is a boliday speaker, and te that des- I ftlly agree wihl h s-ewrter ihait a s-whole popua cf oiuiuu and treoem of edationwhi-ch injyd

l cription of oratry La confines imiiasLif. The annual tion tan.istirng os ruaissive sneetators of such a crime i by aill tte otrujec'ts u rthe Crowt. Ph:t ahey
banquet of the Lard :ayor of Dublia, and the meet- e-idence fi a very haimless and disorg-t-nised siate cannot have while tiley ate comapellud t submit ta
ings ai- itb Royal Agricuiutral Society's eattbeshows, society ; it is also a grave 9admission b> ,thée Ieadin« " syste ? iofAecation whie eainaeienei dus not
at-e the favorite, -e might say exclusive, scenes Of the journal of England of ie: irua-aabilityni governing snaictea, antd le auprî t ut Ct-chu awhseurciug
polished t-na cheeriing, nlthlougisomewbat feebe, for after seven centuries oaf ote dninin of rear,, they rega as falac, u- thse c-tois for aagitauu,
-rations of his Excelloney. Gererally Lord Carlisie that country is stili la , titi tncivilis (l land t thulgh great and presiug. lade into misiguifia-c-

seserytaing under beantifi aspects. The ben- nie fdl, stil subject to pe:iodical t'amine ; herpou-i hcomparedt nhia thle ltalord arni tenant qus-
volent wîisbes of the mari colour lais mena vision f ltuon is stilildirminishintg, wbile ntha:ot t-er' renia- on. VilIlle e milliens are &,t-lite aIercy ut' a fiew
what le desirea hedescries ; and .e picresli e has try in iue worM aI inuciOreasisng ;toi iaer ieole. itamnermaed atsliabii eveir y tU'six iou c-suw e.-

.hbiterto drawn at thosaca ghhrngs o th comtiiin ha pr-ov-d theu<ei-r. ad aire -adMiiued obns ". . on h
and prospects ai' Irelandh Lave bNnt remaralyr mId re ras labrious, as i:duacriots, as tany niIer ln . t t '1 iaana s a tal pln
of abade. and siffused ail tver cetta'ur d nos-e. -s Even the face of tIne arth ; nevrs in a country ai- "" .aine T rve douai-s he;.ittu tien raised
the Etari of Carlesi-, bowevcr, lias bt-eni at length jablo,aonruaing irt Erangisu agricultamr-l autru e gthe flic:i : i-y p)liial 'argaiztiont

'forcedouto fr-ted a popuainr e cf futrteenr milîlhris rit s-iai. ts a ianumhereod by suit latis as .Mr. J. ltaRynolds, and
shadows before antseuen la him ; taIla r3nct adivance-- inhs.bints, dimnithsb. since X848. bv ?aroi n na a.uth t- rapredt-l te ute met:t, hui ti
ment ard prosîperity ; ail i nouta inl lebeSt iossilble r-migririot to sambing uw'lr six cuillon. -a-ia y-It i.t i ra at a-

c order in Ireland. Material and moral evils mate jing, u- th preat' motent,OO necrn t a t r ai I '

bead there. The Lrd Lieutenant, althoughitintly, he Rer. Mr. Fitzered inta thne 2  -fit e inta irue Ntion:tts fron iivingh t nu-mnt their
and as if il gave hin pain to dawienlluponr seh ]topies, -1certain nati ai rbis ocraitry. uniaane and S t. The trong tind stit as-
admits the faiet. But in the ont case ue avics alto- Wiat ha EngandtI, le rIdrs'r' ai wr-iri ets i-taron infiti e wherever it a ; cand if

gotiter an inquiry> into the c::tse, i which perhi'aps, othr countri-s, L asier ta is nrr-te nu t' Whiggery ca drive tl- Nati onal rty o n e
under the circussianeîs, Le i-acas cisely ; and iran the agains lier ur ai-Lity of governint v(tro i il t i d brsu : far-, -tn' sauy Wigery is un igit me
other Ine aasigned na mest inadeuate rao. Whnr est hlIrase) in her ow n pssessions ? ih : ni rrluyta, sua ;bt if, a' w bere, X g.:-yi- na - tor.u
tbere e any inraedite Canecaioa bot-o r be e ll- certainuly, by irouilciri intioermin-biîi ci-ai u ' tnd ji -tns- ia lanait h trimial itu ti Na-
ingc off of agricultural prosperity ad tthe ravivaIl of re asivet aoppressi'', framid nardcbiein taic ta Prty tu allitw 'any ait ol- aderenrs io une-
agrarian murder in Tipperatry and Limerick it is un- ;id succerit, n:p to a. caomnaaivly lutre -r d ar- vaut thero froma nrrking thLe rn i i-agit taae
necessa-ry te itaquire-i ali iprobability thera hs ; butwit ill ntai inag ardr', tgainst hera unhappy vieu. -. , rdig ta advanîed opois et c?- .-
it i au undoubted fatct ihairt the agricultural wealth she caa make a great -!ispy a? tir cnd1-am1s7 ar Teraî.
Of the country ha greratly dhinmisned for semae years nbr wlosale xrin.tirns. uf hr- ve-- rt-. D)iln, whoe case I ii-Intined in ni:tta of te
past. tWe dare eay it is quitte true that a suritr of :t:tlions,ail which atccusing history r-h re 5ti u -t'as brougrita for fuarit cxanatilion
£200,000 bras been expended in Irelattd sintu- l-W8in cords, - sh miay thc u:ii-, aY' ua wht -i--. beore thIe agiaraes a: etty castans ta Ennis,-
thorotgh draining ttli subsoilirng,i athe Lurd Lieu- :cticabl people I have had r duIcal with tac county Clare, on the charg of serning c i -reatenitng
teranut annoua ce at the Lierick slhow tue oheier nobbed thim of tiir cli, bu- tri i e .utit lott- to L'rd Dubolne. Te priso-J r is m uat rf

aday, but it is equally trie, as rettg <pon Ih ll d:l tma- T hav- ermploye srperhumZn caons t;oser- ve-ry ens ie bumess establialhnrit incuhar tiowna,
-- nror ta, tht the aucttrea under cereoai ttcn lat yeaor . auna trihtn-tt, lieoJliitey cire sUIt tum:g r- I.me -ia:Itant] inaS tuo icrauxionr c-th ant.. as-was alleged]

c-aa sm:tcle t-lin lu rany yatr sr-iae 1<54, trait lIahrt mec n I tried toi couvert themta taam ruai i'U n, b'- eu-ar- itaweer, n t.i liantrt' tihi roanecuitithat Ue hatd
ha inca rane groin cropsa cas ataîll-cr than in anyi suint oifiperecctiot a he a ei,-ile itmtaginaùciuns Uf a relative runedurt Douc-ui, a teat <n rire Diauborne
yatr sin ca 185G. Evota of rtetadnowi ri lanat r as a tire licit Pacrore cotai- irae tand thir:cc -tac, lnow- estaira. TUfs nan 1had puarcbursed the iutcorest ofau-
decrc.,sa5oe 48,O0a0 atcnes uns cruptared wthI 18Yr. evro (-eite altasr c-n'-). proportionaîtely more Cna.. othen mian in a rarm coanrry no a rrule, whiicL re-

Hoin is tItis alarinug detct ace îacrmuntedu f:r lb' tia titrlius thar evrn cut thf- present moen;andîn theo qredîrt tii- consont cf tUe landlord fiar any such
Earl o? Carlisie ? Final, hie says, theuîre tuas heutcr a maionre 14 d'u fo cr rh-a th nore tUey' hacte mre :whcatIra- jtransft-r : randt Lard D-unbocyne refuased to roegnize
cc-ession of tvra nfavaarable- seuasns ars tegutrds gratiuadu' !' him as th e tirant aof rtaheolding tus irnorirl ren-
t.et weattthrn. Itt ta tit i hi jasa n~-tl. flU seascns in the~ c-tri- accept titis doefence ? Na ! unitier- Iounui. Undea tIi-se' circuamstas i w'as aiogedi

maiy runian: it .deita airia ic--hu ii-t uio ta a stpubllic aoinirn coandemnts yoti ;aml your- present tha Uic r. Dilean liait written ta h-ni-r for lais fuiend te
con, but Lia" can cah-ta seaison cimtian alia rînautity' ;ualiey cgt-na theo Pope is a strong condemnotiona a? th Ibiandlord, aiiet tiie laitera refused ton r-eceive,.
cf httuandur t-rouis? Trais roanson ia lii-qutte. youar mycrn goto-tment of yourn -tcountry'. You About six i-scols after he receivead oanhrening

Thn -, arguasius I bor Li'craatn t nan c]hlis is the m proc!tiam ondi>' b>' yur writings, b>' your nets, b>' bet-er, and] in senrneb being ade rat Ditohan's lituser
seecnd stmitng ta lis houan - tha-erl soa! cilimcîat rof your intrnigras n tat ste Pope meints te lbe Unit-t' frett i t a-as lotind tita: rthe lice ltters ai-on virten in she
je rlare ca elerrac sifed uc- itat pirtt netiait -f a'' rck, iris domi-nniîrns beacause hte bas isgoverne] thtena--- carne bandma nod an rthe~armc asrtof nota paper. JLord

to re an-îrage aalant recunnuz or catih- lic tua tUai ra ts <durit r, anti let ras compare Lic peuple owithu Dunbor'ne deosaed toi havsing received the lhreatrening
grec-i af coi-ria. Ieli, ltai is ua quation af saauunrific that cf thlu enlig-atenedi gevernment, fan excelt ance,- larrer on thec 24th ai Mua> last. Te rthe hast a? bis
aîgricutcure, andteru naty Ire rt ut i nht aka Earl tri Etaua ? Wat do c-e fandi? Tua the Roman balfef ibe rthreateuintg ltten wsara ita Dillon's hantd-
e? Carlsa says. ut t tas tri irs ruluevancy>. lins Sutes nir'-e s n instance cfan>' one dying cf star- wnrtng. TUe oiloaving is tUe notace n:--" Tance ao-
stockl u in elandt taihtelicest] ? Unatt pamîturugi-, rnaan, si- lir huindredls of thouscands thas hi-ie dieUd tice thar if you mae any' trnansfer o? landl aow in the

etr st.alleedinag, tae the lance cf the lamni anda t- la Irai <nr- 't famine, tact ta go backt furnther la lus saîd possession cf anyl' ra yr ternîats thratughr t.he means
heur,- and thae capircîl thron-:: t cf lire produiaction e? histom'y ticau faurteen yars. Ne landlords ara mon- oetan>' goodness doîte te yatrr lordlsbi 1î, tha:t'ail very'
coi-itat oaps ? Il' so, rthere is fonce ira t-la- aaarnent. laer ira rihe Papal Sttes b>' eviecd art] eppreesaed saoon ansfer >i you totrnli> if you incur ai> dlas-
gutî, nunhappiiy, i-tai nat. ce. Pasturngo lattd last: tnante, . is esthe case tao of'ten in Traend]. The pa- pleasunre bac-are cf rhe Tipperary genats and obsarve
yar decreased] ; se did theo acrenige rurder graen -pralation is tncreasing instead e? diminisbiug in the thtein faune, rl sptare noi tuaranr t aa your life, if yen
acrp. Thera may> havo bean a little nacre si-ll- - Stores o? ther Chucheb tUa Roman peoplea, notwithL- deser've fit. I iras-a a i-any ingeniouts uway e? anecenm-

feedinag, as coime 15,000 area o? turraips wiere greown eitanmg rhne oppression they are siapposed] to be an- piitiag ni> -semas. Sa look beifore you.' [Tre
more dico mi 1860. As i-e tira numtber et' lis-e stock, bis during, tire nrot flying freom sheir country like the Lhaandwitmng in this lainer rtppeiared te be alightly'
Excellency etîys ils s-alue has increasedi. Tht may-> iriish, whoe prenfer to go es-en c-here civit w-ar ra2e :idsosaJTsooîe -micsjnvn ac s
be so. We are sre it is ; but it ie because the quan- present ic rntainingon their native soil,. uhere the' jmined te prose the banduvriiiig, the magistrates
tity of stock ias diminished. We have not before ras wrould he cotandemned, by the incapability of their go- decided to send the case for trial. Mr. Dillon was
the raiaurns of stock in In la in 1801, but those for vernors, -r ciaprpetuai misery nd consegent lac-ess- hbotind, himself in 5001., with two sureties of 2501.
1860 show, as compared withl the preceding year, a ness. If th preof of misgnvernment is ta be found each.-.Dublin Tres Correspondent .

daecrease of 9,264 Lorses, l 600 assec, 209,224 head of ithe vretched condition of the people, which of the A letter froin Mr. W. H. Gregory, M -P., relativecattle, 50,724 cheep, 49.000 pigs of one year and up- two governnontsthe English or the Roman, is the to the Galway ubsidy, tppeanrsglna Galure vpaper,
wands, and 24,831 goats. The decadence of agricul. most culpable ? I believe no one anat of England in hich hieL states thait la hbad receied ai communi-taral wealth hians'ia tusoccurred all round, and cranate can have a doubt on the snbijeet; ail woultiogcentian from a menamber of Prtiarnment who bLad a con-be attributei te bad seasons. Add that the numnbers tUat if the Pope dserve to b dethroned for misrule, versation with Lord Palmersaiih, snying "1-spokeof the Irish people have alsa dimimshed by emigra.- England merits infinitelyi more that Ireland Eouild to Lord Palmerston, and have no doubiL that all istion, and ie vew whiceh all-these figatnires combined be rescured frona the Pawer which bas proven itse? ' rightd, anti tUat th 1wole maLter ail! rer>' henu!>' bapresent is certnainly one notcaulantel. ta pleatse at' incapable, after seven centuries of dominion, of civil- finnlv -stisfctorily arragd. -r r y e


